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GREEN MANURING 2I
strikins Dossibilities. The costins of manure-makinq bv beass is a
.ubiecio'n which verv little reliatle information exisis. 'The results
ofin experiment carried out recently at the Seale Hayne Agricultural
Collese illustrate what a heavv prite mav be paid for tle- manurial
value"of dung, and in the p.o6ni tt t" o( the beef trade such result:
must be common. These results showed that, at the lowest estimate,
the net cost of the dung, when applied to the land, was 35s. Per ton,
or {r 5 per acre for a ten-ton dresiing, after dlowing for the value of
the inirease in weisht of the stock. The disparitv berween the cost of
manuring with dun"g and with green manures is so large that a further

",,.-p, 
io *ork o"ut o practi&l means of utilizing"the latter more

ge.,e.illy in British agriculture seems to be urgently called for.

GREEN MANURING
Bv J. A. VOELCKER, M.A., Ph.D.

Arrrx. Hellriegel had made clear the method by which certain of
rhe leguminosa=were able to avail themselves of nitrogen from atmo'
spherii sources, and thereby supplied the longwanting explarution
of the independence of thc clover for direct iupply of nitrogenous
manures, while providing in itself rhe rtitrogenous treed ofa succeeding
corn crop, it struck me ai being well to ascertain, by actual field exPeri-
ment, whether the same power was possessed, and to equal encnt.
bv other leguminous crop6-?.g. tares (or vetchesFordinarily grown
oh the far- as green crops. If this held good for such, probably the
mo6t economica-l way of growing a corn croP would be alternating ,

it with a leguminous-green crop, either ploughcd in or fed off upon the
land. For ihe purpose of comparison a leguminous crop-tares-was
tak(n on the one hand, and on the other a non-leguminqu5 6ns-
mustard. The experiment was carried out on two different fields of
the Woburn farm, green crop; being grown one year and cereal crop
the next- In the one case the green croP6 werc ploughcd in, in the
othrr they were fed off. Thc soil ofcither lield was a light sandy loam
h',t .'.'.'rlv suoolied with orsanic matter and deficient in lime, The
*or[ b.g;,, iir' Lau.o-e Fi;ld-'.he less even and less satisfactory of
the twoa-in I8g2,and on this the green croF; were ploughed- in,
two such crops beiag grown each alternate season and a corn crop
followed-senerallv t.hcat, thouqh, occasionally, barley has been

takerr. On" rhe otlrer field-stacfirard Field-which is of very even
character and well adapted for experiment, the work began in r9t r,
and here the sreen croos grown have been fed off on the land by
sheep, which ic.ived cotto'n-cake in addition. This modification of
the original plan as adopted in Lansome Field was introduced in
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22 GREEN MANURING
order to see whether the unexpected results hitherto obtained, when
the green crops were ploughed in, would be repeated when thc
green crops w.ere- fed off irstea'd of being ploughed i;. With bur few
exceptio-ns -this alternation of green cro:p-andcereal has been main-
tained in both fields-in Laniome Fieid since r 8gz, in Stackvard
Field since r g r r. Nor has the supply of mineral mir,u.ins ant of
lime been neglected, as, at interval;-on both fields. the sr;n croDs
have had superphosphate and potash salts given to them. aid lime his
also been supplied. Without going fully into details it will sulhce t,.r
say rlrat in each- field, and wi6 bu-t feui.and unimportant exceptiorls,
all through this long series of experiments one geniral result hai been
reached-viz. that the corn crop followinq theion-lezuminous sre€n
crop, mustard, is better than that which follows the le-guminous"crop,
tares, and this whether the qreen crops have beei'ploughed in
(Lansome Field) or fed off (Sta'ckyard Field). This is q,iite Sontrary
to what one would, from theoretical consideritior,.- exo"lt.

To take, by way of illusrration, the resutts foi thi pust nine corn
crops since the-experiment in Stackyard Field was commenced (rgr r),
we have the following results-the crop in each case being *hejt i

STACKYARD FIELD: PRODUCE OF WHEAT PER ACRE AFTER
GREEN CROPS FED OFF

Buheh 

^er 

.4ttc

l'car
r9 r2
t9r+
tgr6
rgrS
t92O
t922
r923
t924
r925

,lJicr fara
r8'8
t +'2
8'r

t2'2
9'7
6'g
8.o
7'3
6'4

,tizr Mut,anl
r8.z
r6.r
I I'3
| 5'2
| 4'2
7'5
5.6
9'r
5/

to2'g 9r'6
Average of nine crops I r'+ r o'2

ln Lansome Field, where the produce has been higher. the result
over a long period have been in a similar direction-viz."

z I'6 bushels per acre
I5'9 bushels per acre

. Not only are the results the oppoeite of what one would expect,
but the produce is seen-from the ibove Table-to be a diminisitins
one, and one not accounted for by seasonal nriations only, M"r*u.i

After mustard
After tares . .
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GREEN MANURING 23

for the tast three periods given above, the green crop has in each year

been put in with i ct"t. per acre ofsuperphosphate and I cwt' Per acre

of su[phate of mtash, while lime (z tons Per acre) was glven rn tne

"rtr-n of tqzi. So it could not be said that failure was due toabsence

oi .in.tult o. ii-.. Nor should it be due to lack of organic matter or

"i,i.u.r. "t-i, 
addition to the feeding ofi ofthe green crop, the sheep

had iso'3 cwt. of cotton-cake to the acre given to them along wl(h a

little clover-hav.' '''Af.*.,f,.7 it seems quite unaccountable that such miselab-le

.t"*-L?'l"hoi should follow the pursuit of what would ordinarily be

coniidered qood farming practice.--"lil.-or?.."riaent 
tfiai there must be some factor, as yet unknow-n

to ,r. rrtiiah produces a result not only at variance-with. scientlhc

deductions. bui with practical experience generally, for, wrthout -as-
sumins some disturbing element of this nature, it is incomPrehenslbte

;h;;' li"b.;i-;r;;.nt iuch as these plots have received could result

in the oroduction of cropo so meagre' Many have been the aftemPts

I have'made to find a possible explanation, and many the sugBesttons

out forward. but none 
-has 

so far been found to be tenable' lt ls not

i;.';h;;t*t crops have been poor, for, with hardly 
-an 

excePtion'

excellent"crops h.vi been grown' as evidenced by the fact that they

are alwavs taken bv a neighbouring farmer lbr leeding hrs lambs or'
What. further. is r,imarka6le, is, that during the winte r and sPr-rng the

whear croo on either plor looks capital' and that it is not un-til.May or

ir"" ih"i'""v rrtii;g tff it p.r..piiul.' -Then, and.especially if a spell
-of 

drv weather comes, the wheat crop beglns to tall away' ano never

Lt,ri.. oror.tlv- ln the winter and spring of the t924-1925-season

;il;;;l ,i5;fuiitop on ,t. whole?arri that looked as well as did

;it;; ;;:;-";;;;e plJs-as can be testified to-bv members of the

Rorharirsted staff who visited tle farm-and yet, trom Mgr- 1925 on-

wards- the croo beEan tofail and ultimately gave, as the I able shows'

.,ntv i'u bushils aid 6 + bushels per acre' That such result is due to
,n.'oi.ii*l"t soil onlv is negatived by the fact that the samc results

... iound in Lansom'e Field--about a mile distant, and where. the

;;;;;'i; b.;n ploughed in Further,.in Stackyard Field,' on

inother biock of z acres, not t oo yards lrom the green-manure Plots'

wheat srown in rotation after clover which had been taken or. as nay'

#iltr8 r." 
"t.r-t.a 

in *itt "ut 
funher manuring,- produced in .I925

l.:r'iritirl*."".*' At intervals, also, the soil has been. analysed'

nid on th. last occasion (r9zo) the tares soil was lound to have 'I I4
il;,I;i;,;;;r',o,ttii. ,tt.'-utotd soil gave o98 per cent' only ;

ft; ;;;;d';;it (ii.t "' in ninogen) pioduced onlv 9'7 bushels

;i'ihd;;;;; "'lii. ,1,. Poorer ir"6ta'd soil gave'r4'z.bushels
.*, "..u- F.om this it would appear that the tares sorl, though rlcner

i;'"i";;.",;;.hi. ft*.nt in i ?orm itt which the.corn crop can less

;*iii; i;iii; t,.'b,lJin i, it that more nitrogen has been conveyed
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24 GREEN MANURING
to the y'il by the tares crop than by the mustard, and on two occasions
the €ntire green crops have been cut, weighed and analvsed. the results
showing that not only is a greater weighi of material ionveved in the
tares, but also that more oiganic mattir and more nitrosei a." .uo-
plied by them, while, as already stated, the tares soil is%und to L
richer in nitrogen than the musfard soil. This would seem to indicate
that for some reason, as yet unknown, the tares soil, though richer in
nitrogen, cannot -yield this up so well, so that it is not util-ized bv the
corn crop. Again, it has been suggested dnt mechanical comideritions
of the condition in which the soil is relativelv left bv the srowins of
mustard and tares respectively have a beariris on t6e quition. Eut,
though. it is cenainly the case'that tn" ptorgi,Bg i";a;ii,; il"*
the sorl rn a more open and loose condition, the bearins of this would
be negatived by the similzrity of the results when, ai in Sackv-ard
Field,.the land is consoli&ted'by the treading of rheiheep.

These experiments have now been contiriued for such a lorrs series
of years, and with such corsistent results, as to leave hardlv ani possi-
bility ofdoubt being entertained as to tleir accrracy. But tihe q're.tion
as to whar these results are due to remains as far fr6m solution as ever,
and I shall weJcome any. suggestion made in thc Discussion of to-day
that will help in elucidating ii.

ORGANIC MANURING IN THE
LOTHIANS

Bv W. BRUCE, B.Sc.

Tsr term " green manuring " is scarcely known in Scotland i but an
increasing number of progressive farmers do appreciate the imoortance
of keeping the humui content of their soil ii a hieh level.'anJ;."
becoming more alive to methods of doing it. Th"e idea of catch-
cropping is more popular in the North than iust qreen manurine-
The Scotsman looks for some direct return for his outl'ay. and the mdt
successful efforts have been made on land in high condition. A cheao
seeding is put down where opportunity occtrd prowth is rapid. tht
herbage is consumed by sheep, and is hiehlv priied for fanenins off
black-faced lambe fron.i the hills. These- uirallv pav the cost otthe
sceding and the land is benefited by the residue.' ' '

My first experience of green'manurins in this wav soes back
nearlv thiny years, when I commenced teaihine. In thL v"iciniw of
Dundee my aftention was drawn to great deterioration of soil wlrcre
potatoes were lifted for the early market. in Iulv or Auzust- and
nothing put on the land until th; whear was sJ*ri in Novimtrr, as
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